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LEGISLATIVE BItL 408

Passed over the Governorts veto ltlay 29, 1987

25;Introduced by Harris, 27; Landls, 46; Warner
McEarland, 28; Ylars}]., 29

AN ACT relating to cities of the primary class; to amend
sections 15-1O01.O1, 15-1OO7.02, 15-1OO7.05,
and 15-1013.02, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to change provisions relating to
pensions for fireflghters and police officers;
to change certaj.n benefits as prescrj-bed; to
auttrorize creation of a retirement comj.ttee;
to provide Powers and duti'es; to harmonize
provisions; to eliminate provisions relatj.ng
to pensions for firefighters and PoIice
officers; to Provide operative dates; and to
repeal the original sections, and also
secti.ons 15-1003, 15-1004, t5-1OO7.03,
15-1009, 15-1011, 15-1013, 15-1013 -03 to
15-1Ol-5, 15-1016, and 15-1018 to 15-1O21-,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 15-1OO1 , l5-lOO2, 15-1OO5 to
15-1007.01, 15-1007.04, 15-1008, and
15-L013.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,
sections 15-1OOl'.O1, 15-1OO7.02, 15-1OO7'O5,
and 15-1.0L3 . 02, Revised Statutes SupPIement,
1986, as amended by sectlons l, 2, 3, and 4,
respectively, of this }egislative biII, and
secti.ons 5 to I of this legislative bill.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 15-1001.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

15-1OO1.01. As used in sectiotts 15-1Oo1 to
15-1018, unl-ess the context otherwise requires:

(1) Regular pay shatl mean the average salary
of a firefighter or police officer for the three years
preceding the date such firefighter or police officer
Llectr to retire or his or her death, whichever is
earl i er;

(2) Regular interest shall mean the rate of
interest earned eactr calendar year, commencing January
l, 19'76, as determined by the city in conformj"ty './ith
actual and expected earnings on investment of the fund
created by section *5-1915 9 of this act. whenever such
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interest is required to be credited to any firefighter
or police officer under the provisions of sections
15-1OOl to 15-1018, such interest during any calendar
year or portion of such year shall be based upon his or
her accumulated contributions on January 1 of ttrat year;

(3) Salary shall mean the base rate of pay,
excluding overtime pay, college pay, callback pay,
holiday pay, clothing allowances, and other such
benefits; and

(4) Earned fringe benefits shall mean aLl
forms of compensation, excluding salary, to whictr a
firefighter or police officer would become entitled by
reason of being a full-time employee of the city and
which are not earned by the working of hours or periods
in addi.tion to or different from the normal or usual
work periods,

Sec. 2. That section 1,5-lOO7.02, Revised
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as

15-1OO7.02. ]LLL Every firefighter and police
officer first emp)-oyed by the city after September 1,
1981, and every firefighter and poJ"ice officer employed
by the city on September 1, 1981, who files the
appropriate election as provided for under section
15-1OO7.03 shal-l-, at the time of retirement or death, be
paid a sum equal to all contributions made by such
firefighter or police offj.cer to the city pursuant to
sections 15-1OO7 and 15-1OO7.O1 prior to the twenty-one
years immedi.ately preceding the retirement or death of
the fi.refighter or police officer or age fj.fty-five,
whichever event first occurs, plus regular interest on
such contributions. Iess anv such contributions and
interest which trave previousLv been returned to such
firefiqhter or police officer.

(2) Everv such firefiqhter and police officer
who is less than fj-ftv-five years of aqe and has
twentv-one or more vears of prior service shalI have the
option of receivi-no. on January 2 of each year- :i sum
equal to aII contributi.ons made by such firefj.qhter or
oolice officer to the citv under sections 15-1OO7 and
15-1OO7-01 prior to the twenty-one years immedj.ateLvprecedinq such date- less anv such contributions and
requLar interest on such contri,butions which havepreviously been returned to such firefiohter or police
offj.cer. To exercise the ooti.on provided in this
subsection- the firefiqhter or police officer shall file
with the cj.tv- within fifteen days prior to each January
2 on forms provided bv the city, a reouest for the
return of such contributi.ons and interest.
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Sec.3. That section 15-1007.05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows :

15-1007.05. (1) Every firefighter or police
officer employed by a primary-class city on ApriI 11,
1984, shall have thirty days from such date within which
to file with the city, on forms provided by such city, a
written notice of an election to make contributions and
receive benefits at the highest of the alternative
percentages for such 4ontributions and benefits set
forth in sections 15-1OO1 to 15-1015.

(2) In addition to filing the notice of
el-ection pursuant to subsection (1) of this section,
every such firefighter or police officer shall, at the
time of filing such election, assign to the city all of
the accumulated contributions made by such firefighter
or police officer Prj.or to the filing of such election,
together with aII regular interest earned thereon,
including aII contributions from compensati.on in excess
of salary as defined in section 15-1OO1. 01. lf 'pursuant to an order by a court of competent
jurisdiction, any portion of such accumulated
contributions and interest has been refunded by the city
to such firefighter or police officer prj.or to the
filing of the notice of election, such firefighter or
police officer shall pay to the city at the time of the
fiIing of his or her notice of election an amount equal
to the total of the court-ordered refunded contri'butions
and interest even though such court may have ordered
that fees and costs be deducted from such total refunded
contributions and interest.

(3) Upon filing the notice of election and
making the assignments and payments as required by
subsections (1) and (2) ot this section, the firefighter
or police officer shal-I receive a pension service credit
for the period of his or trer employment prior to the
filing of such notice of election based upon the highest
of the alternatives for benefits under sections 15-1OO1
to 15-1015 and shall make contributlons and recei've
future service benefits at the highest of the
al-ternative percentages for contributions and benefits
as provided in sections l-5-1OO1 to 15-1O15.

(4) If, pursuant to an order by a court of
competent jurisdicti.on, any portion of the fj-refighter's
or police officer's contributions and interest assigned
or piid to the city Pursuant to subsection (2) of this
section is refunded by the city to such flrefighter or
police officer after the fj'Iing of his or her notice of
Llection, such firefighter or police officer shalI,
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v/ithin thirty days of the date such refund is mad,e by
the city, pay to the city an amount equal to the total
of the court-ordered refunded contributions and interest
even tfrough suctr court may have ordered that fees and
costs be deducted from such total refunded contributions
and interest. Any firefighter or police officer who
faj.l-s to make the payment to the city required by this
subsection shall be forthwith returned to the status
such firefighter or police officer lrouId have maintained
had he or she not filed the notice of election or made
the assi.gnments or payments under subsectlons (1) and(2) of thj.s section.

(5) AII sums either assigned or paid by a
firefighter or police offi.cer to the city pursuant to
this section shall be deposited by the city in the fire
and poli.ce pension fund created by such city pursuant to
section 15-+g+5 9 of this act, and such fj.refighter orpolice officer be given due credit therefor.

Sec. 4- That sectj"on 15-1013.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
follows:

15-1013.02. Any firefighter or police officer
of a pri.mary-cJ-ass city who terminates employment,
ej"ther voluntarj.J-y or j.nvoluntarily, for reasons other
than death or disability before becoming eligible to
retire shaIl:

(1) Receive the lump-sum return of accumulated
contrlbuti.ons with regular interest to the date of
termination if he or she has Less than ten years of
service; 95

(2) If he or she has ten years or more of
service but has not attained age fifty fifty-five, have
the option to receive:

( a ) The lump-sum return of accumulated
contributions with regular lnterest to the date of
termj.nation and a reduced pai.d-up deferred annuity, if
any, equal to tlte deferred annuity to commence at age
fj"fty-five reduced by the portion of these benefits thatare actuarially equivalent to the amount of the employee
contributions and interest wlthdrawn. ActuariaL
equivalence shal1 be based on procedures and assumptions
rec6mmended by an actuary wno is a member of the
American Academy of Actuaries and auttrorized by the
administering board; or

(b) A deferred annuity
fifty-five on a regular basis

to commence at age
or at age fifty or the

€ wh i aharrar on anactuarlally equlvalent basis- i er(3, Reee*ve a deferred anlru*ty t6 eonnettee at
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age fifty-five etr a regu+ai basie or at age f+fty otl an
aetuar:ially equivalent basis if he e; she has ten lrearB
er Rere of eerviee aaC has attaiaed the aqe ef fifty:
In €hi6 event the aeeunnlated eoatributione ef the
nenber nay net be YithdraYtr fren the sYB€en? The
deferred annuity to commence at age fifty-five shall be
computed as either fifty-four per cent or fifty-ej-ght
per cent of his or her regular pay at the date of
termination multiplied by the ratio of the years of hls
or her service at the date of termination to twenty-one,
such ratio not to exceed one. In the event of the death
of a terminated member during the deferred period, the
accumulated contributj.ons with regular j.nterest to the
date of death shall be paid as a lump-sum benefit.

Sec. 5. A reti-rement commi'ttee shall be
established to advise the city wj.th reqard to the
qeneial operation of the pension system established
pursuant to Chapter 15. artj.cle 10- and sections 5 to 9
;J this act. The qoverninq body of the city shall be
responsible for the qeneral administration of the
pension system unless speci.fic functions or alI
?unctions with reqard to the admini.stration of the
pension system are deleqated. bv ordj.nance - to the
retirement committee.

Sec. 6. The retirement committee established
pursuant to section 5 of this act shall consist of six
members. Two members shall be desiqnated by the city
council. two members shalI be elected bv secret ballot
bv the active paid police officers of the citv- and two
mambers shall be elected bv secret ballot bv the active
pai.d firefi,qhters of the citv. The members who are not
participants in the retirement system shall have a
ieneral knowl.edqe of retirement plans. Members of the
qoverninq body of the cj.tv may serve on the retirement
committee- The committee members shall have four-year
terms - except tllat of the initial members ' one
representative of each qrouD shaLl have a two-vear term'
Ani vacancy shalt be filled by the qroup whi'ch the
member had represented for the remainder of ttre term'
Mtmbers of the retirement committee shall- be reimbursed
for actual and necessary exDenses incurred in carrLj'nq
out thei.r duties as provided in sections 84-306'01 to
84-306.05 for state emoloYees.

Sec. 7. The retirement committee shaLl be
consulted and act as an advisorv committee with reoard
to aII investments of the funds of the penslon system
ind all sums credited to the fire and Police oensign
fund established pursuant to section 9 of this act' The
city. after consultinq with the retirement committee'
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a duty to use such sk1lls.
Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the city to:(1) Provide each employee a summary of plan

eliqibj.Iity requirements and benefit orovisions:(2 ) Provide_ !ri.thin thirtv davs after arequest is made bv a participant. a statement describinqthe amount of benefits such oarticipant is eliqiblJtoreceive exceot that such statement need not be provjcledmore than once in any twelve-month oeriod:
(3) Make available for revj.eh, (a) an annualreport of the system's operations describino (i) tireamount of contrib

and emplover sources. (ii) an identification of thetotal assets of the pension system and amounts creditedto the fj.re and police pension fund. and (iii) theamount of benefit pavments and other deductions madefrom the svstem and the fire and police pension fund and(b) anv actuariat reports apolicable to the pension
sys tem :

(4) Review aII claims for benefits from thepension svstem and_ at Ieast once a month_ submit awritten recommendati.on of approval or denial of erchsuch claim to the retirement committee for reviel, by thecommittee; and
(5) Have an analysis made of the investmentreturn that has been achieved on the assets of thepension svstem administered bv the city- The analysissha1l be prepared as of Januarv 1. 1989. and each iiveyears thereafter. The analysi.s shall be preoared by anindependent private orqanization which has demonstritedexperti.se to perform this tft)e of anal-vsis and whj-ch isunrelated to anv orqanization offerinq investment adviceor which orovides investment manaoement services to thepension system.
Sec. 9^ Anv citv of the primary class mayestablish a fire and police pension fund. Such citv may
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anticipate its Iiabilitv for future pension Dayments on
an actuarial basis and. in order to equalize the tax
burden over a peri.od of years- may levv and collect
taxes in each fiscal vear suffi.cient to meet current
needs and equalj.ze the future palrments. The tax shall
be in excess of and in addltion to all other taxes now
or hereafter authorized to be levied bv the cj.ty. The
tax so levied and collected- toqether wi.th contributions
made by firefiohters and police officers- shaII be
credited to the fund. Anv unexpended balance remaininq
in the fund at the close of the fiscal ysrar shall be
reaDpropriated for the ensuinq year. Pension payments
reouired by law shall be a oeneral obliqation of the
citv and mav be made out of- but not limited to. the
fund. Th6 unexPended balance of anv fire and police
pension fund establi.shed bv a citv of the primarv class
existinq on the operative date of this secti.on shall be
transferred on such date to the fund authorized in this
section.

Sec. 10. Nothino in sections 1 to 9 of this
act. the repeal of any sections in Chapter 15- article
10- or the unilateral action of any ci.ty of the Primary
class shall in any manner diminish the riqht of anv
oerson receivi.nq or entitled to receive- now or in the
future - pension or other benefits Drovi.ded for in
Chapter 15- article 10. as the sectj.ons of such artj-cle
existed immediatelv prior to the repeal of anv such
sections. to receive such pensj.on or other benefits in
all respects the same as if such repeal-ed sections
remained i.n fuII force and effect.

Sec. 11. Section 13 of this act shall become
operative on September 1, 1.987. The remaj-ning sections
shall become operative on thelr effective date-

Sec. 12. That original sections 15-1OO1.01,
15-1007.02, 15-1OO7.05, and 15-1.013.02, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, and also section 15-1016, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

sec. 13. That sections 15-1OO3,15-1004,
15-1007.03, 15-10O9, 15-1011, 15-1013, 15-1013.03 to
15-1015, and 15-1018 to 15-1021, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 15-1OO1, 15-1OO2,
15-1OO5 to 15-1007.01, 15-1OO7.04, 15-1OO8. and
15-1013.01, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1986, sections
15-1OO1.01, 15-1OO7.02, 15-1007'05, and 15-1013.02,
Revised Statutes SupPlement, 1986, as amended by
sections 1, 2. 3 , and 4, respectively, of this
Iegislative blIl, and sections 5 to 8 of this
legislative biII are rePealed.
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